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IN VIEW O F  the interesting discoveries, including unknown, to have spring water flowing directly into a 
Greek and Roman marbles, mxde during the recent domesbitc reservoir. The usulal practice was to direbt the 
archaooiogkli excavations carried out on the si'te of the spring water by conduit through a series of :settling 
oid Arrndel House,l the kllawing few notes on the tanks before allowing it to accumulate in a reservoir. 
National Trust property at  No. 5 Strand Lane are worth A more likely hypothesis is, that during the l , i f e ~ m e  
recording. The land on which the hath is built, was of Thornas, Earl of Arundel (a 17th 
once part of the large esta'te surrounding Arundel House. oollector of and works of art), the Bath was 
a mandion which was demolished in 1680. The b,ath is ,built in a style'2 to blend ,harmoniously with the 
built of bl'lck and measures 15:ft. X Gift., with an  apse 37 st,atues, ,123 250 inscribed assorted 
at  one end and the remnants of a Stone Stair into the sarc,ophzgli, altars and fragments, eollecttively as 
water a t  the other. When full, the water would have the Arundel which were arranged around His 
been about eft. 6in. deep extensive grounbs. Although the maj'ority Of these 

The date of the of the Strand lrane hat.h has o'bjects are in the Ashmohan Museum, a number were 
always been something ,,f a mystery. A type of redlsclovered during the 1972 excavat4on. 
or thick tile has been used in the constructian of the After the demolition of Arundel House in 1680, streebs 
bath, wNich past ant!iquaries have descr'ibed as Roman, of small houses were built aver the site and probably 
a theory whisch appears to have been based entirely on over the bath. The first known defini'te reference to the 
the supefificlal appearance of the 'bricks. The average size bath is by John Pinkerton who in 1784 refers to 'a fine 
of b ~ i c k  is 9in. x 4:in. x 18in.. but one pulblished deseitp- antique bath.? An aarlier reference, however, may 
tion gives the measurement.? as beling gain. x 4:in. x Sin .  possibly be inferred Pn tbe Floyer and Bernard booka 
The guide hook records them as being gin. x 5in. x l2in. on cold bathing.4 In their early Books, oiroa 1700, fze- 
Although Roman "bonding tiles' have a sim~iiar thickness quent mention is made of 'Mr. Bayne's B,ath in mwn '  
and texture to these bricks, bheir other d%menSians (c. (i.e. a t  Clerkenwell). In the slightly b t e r  edMons several 
Xin, x loin.) are a t  variance with them. passages refer to 'Mr. Bayne's Baths in Town'. Erom this 

wording it could be assume,d that there was nmv more 
In the 1840s, part c8 the floor was taken VP and than one bwth available far  Mr. B a ~ n e ' ~  clients. ohservers recorded that it was constructed of 'a layer 

of brick, covered uiith stucco, and resmbing on a mass A study of the rate books for the p a r s  1699 to 1707 
of stueco and rulldbie'. The moat widely ac'cpted date for show 'that there was a Wiilkun Bayne Wing in mgle  
the building of the bath is  17th eenltury and, albhough Court, which was a small group of houses dose by the 
the thin bricks used do nott fall inbo any well~known Strand Lane bath. I t  was during the fiTst decade of the 
datemble type or shape, many odd sizes and shrupes were 18th century that Mr. Bayne's bathing facililties were a t  
manu'factured in the bricbworks of that period. One has the height df their popularity and it is poss?hle 'tha't he, 
only to measure at  random a few bricks in any 17th or a rei,rtive, took over, built round or cbnverted the 
century house, barn ,or farm cottage to learn just how Strand Lane spring of wdter idto the sltru~cture we see 
many variations of bricjk-dze edst ,  desplte a supposed today. 
standardisation thrauglmwt the muntry. 'The bath house and bath has undergone several 

The suggestion has been made the bath changes in the last hundred ye'ars. A miurble lining was 
have been a reservoir built t o  serve the domestic ofices added, removed and paitly put hack again, and the 
Of the Earls of *rundel, This is, of murse, a possihi,ltty feed and discharge pipes hiave been altered so th& it is 
bu t  unEi,kely, mhe surround of the is some no Vomger poss2ble bo trace their origins1 posi~tiions with 

4ft. 6in. below ground level, making the base of the any 
bath 9f t  undergraun'd. The fact that 'vauhts' and 'a 1n the early lgth century anothe'r public bath, now 
vaulted passage' were adjacent CO the heth in the 19th desbroyed, was built in an adjacent rmm. Many famous 
century suggests that the hath was alwaye below ground people bwthed in it, including Charles Dickens whalse 
level, regardl~ss of the occupation build.up which went newspaper ofice stood neanby in Wellingbon S!treet. 

ThoUgh Dickens makes his chamc te~  David OampppperReld 
a n  around it. This would mean that some form of piu,ge in,to the Eom,an B,ath' Oo his ardour for 
mechanlidal device would have bo be em'ployed to raise spenlow, i t  was in faet only on view to the public 
the water and aonduct i t  CO where i t  was needed in the at  that t i 'm ;  bathers wed the nearby later bath. 
somewhat distant Arundel House, a seem:ingly senseless The and are open to,vlewing, 
expense in an  area where nwtural springs abounded and pub~ji.ic far a few hours each day an  most days of %he 
the water bahle was high. Also it is unusual, though not year. 

l .  Short note in Mosaic, London Archaeol 1 No.  16 (1972) field Roman London (1969) 140. 
384; full report to be published in Trrrns London Middle- 3. Ge%tlcrnans' Magazine (1784). 
sex Archneol Soc. 4. Sir ~ o h n  Floyer and Dr. Edward Bernard, Hi$@ of 

2. A suggestion by Mr. F. J. Collins - see Ralph Merri- Cold Baths, both Ancient and Modern (1707-bdition). 
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